
Australian Shepherds Furever Adoption Application
* First Name * Last Name * Email

* Home Phone Number Cell Phone Number Gender

Date of Birth * Current Address Current Address 2

State/Province/Region * Zip Code and City Country

Employment Status
*Employment Status

Full Time
Part Time
Student
Retired
Other

*Name of Employer

Help us find you your next family member
*Are you Interested in a rescue currently with ASF?

Yes
No

*What Age and Gender of dog, are you interested in?

Puppy
Young
Adult
Senior
Special Needs
Any Dog
Female
Male

*What is the Name of the ASF Dog or Dogs and Location Currently ( if there is more than one please note that as
well)

*What energy level would work with your life style?

Mellow - Short, daily walks
Active - Short walks and dog park play
Energetic - Running buddy



*Describe your ideal dog

*List family pets along with how long you owned the pet, and where you got your pet. Please include type of
livestock you might have if any.

*Have you ever owned or do you have experience with an Australian Shepherd or Aussie Mix?

Yes
No

*If you currently have pets, are they spayed or neutered?

I do not have pets
I do not believe in spaying or neutering my animals
Some of my pets are spayed or neutered but not all
All of my pets have been spayed or neutered at the age-appropriate time

*Are your pets up to date on their vaccinations and monthly preventatives?

My animals are up to date on their vaccinations and receive monthly preventatives
My animals are up to date on their vaccinations but I do not administer monthly preventatives
I do not vaccinate my animals or give them monthly preventatives
I do not currently have pets

*Please provide the name and phone number for your most recent or current veterinarian

*On a regular day, how many hours will the dog be left alone?

*Who will be responsible for walking the dog, how often & what times of day?

*Do you have a contingency plan to pay for unexpected emergency vet bills?

*How soon do you want to adopt a pup?

Right away, hand that dog over!
I am thinking probably in the next few days
I am taking my time, a few weeks is fine
I am browsing, it could be a few months
I am uncertain, it would depend on me finding the right dog

* How did you hear about Australian Shepherds Furever ?

*Do you have experience or feel you can work with behavior issues? . Like stranger danger, food or toy
aggression, reactivity on leash.

I have no experience with behavior issues
I have some experience with behavior issues
I am experience in this area



*Where will your newly adopted dog spend most of the day and night?

Inside our home
Outside

About your home
*Do you own or rent?

Rent
Own

*If you rent, does your landlord allow pets?

I own my home and do not need approval from a landlord
I own a co-op and have received board approval to have a pet
My landlord does not allow pets and I am planning on relocating soon
Yes, my landlord allows pets

*Does your landlord know you are looking for a new pet?

I own my home and do not need approval from a landlord
I have not yet informed my landlord of my desire to have a pet
My landlord is aware that I am actively looking for a dog

*Do you have a yard?

Yes, I have a Fence
Fence type is Wood or Vinyl
Fence type is Chain Link
No, I do not have a fence
No, I do not have a yard
There is a fence community dog area in my complex

*Are all the members of your household in agreement about adopting a dog?

Yes
No
I haven't told them yet.

*List the members of your household. Name/Relation/Age

*Does anyone in the household have pet allergies?

A Few Additional Questions
*Have you ever had to give up a pet? If so, why and where did the pet go?

*Have you been involved in domestic disturbances in which the police were called? If so, explain.



*Have you ever been accused of animal cruelty or neglect? If so, please explain

About training your Dog
*Are you willing to work through unexpected hardships with your pet and hire a trainer if need be?

Yes
No
Not Sure
Please tell me more

*Describe any experience you have had with obedience training, or with medical or behavioral issues

*Describe your philosophy of training and how you plan to train your new dog

Emergency Contact Information
*Emergency Contact Full Name:

*Relationship to you:

*Emergency Contact Street Address, City, State and Zip

*Emergency Contact Phone - Cell Phone Preferred

*Emergency Contact Email Address:

References - Please use Non Family Members
Please make sure you to let your references know in advance that we will be contacting them -  Thank you!

*Reference One - Full Name

*Reference One - Phone Number - Cell Phone Preferred



*Reference Two - Full Name

*Reference Two - Phone Number - Cell Phone Preferred

*Reference Three- Full Name

*Reference Three - Phone Number - Cell Phone Preferred

*Please - Do not use family members as a references.

Acknowledgment - I have not used family members for references

Veterinary Information
*Name of your Veterinary or Veterinary Clinic - Note: You will need to call the vet and allow him/her to release the
vet records and information.

*Veterinary or Veterinary Clinic Address

*Veterinary or Veterinary Clinic Phone Number

Acknowlegement
 

 

* By answering the questions on this form you are acknowledging that you have answered all of the above
questions truthfully and to your best ability. As part of the application process, I give my consent to a background
check to be performed after the submission of this application, as well as home check, when necessary. I
understand if my application is approved any false statements, omissions, or other misrepresentations may result
in my not being able to adopt a dog from ASF. I also understand my first or second choice of ASF rescue may not
be available or approved as a suitable match. Any approved adoption will be in the best interest of all parties to
ensure the rescue and their new family are well matched. By signing my name below, I vow all of the information
provided is accurate and true to the furthest extent of my knowledge.*

Yes -I do Acknowlege the above statement
No - I do not Acknowlege the above statement

*Your signature 
(Please type your full
name)
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